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9atlng of Jc.U1~~. y 25, 1971 w<1s opened .. t. ,. _. . . er by Cnrl
1.'11o~e preson::; wnr,c ricly, Prins, l-'ete son, .Ho.i'ris, netts, Dahl,
E

and Pott r.

;; .. •nin& rocent :DOVe to ~J.wJ>U:J G.l te, the co3t or moving \Os )6:00
,.. .,., 1ry telophone moving. now we al"e w.:..1t1ng for le..:.so to l.e ref •c n lirananl and rotoning ot oi'tice (at cost of 15:00). 11erund
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ropoaucl 1972 bud~et fo1• u,•UL:: war-; rocommentlt~d at 10; 1ncraaoe

c.

l

~oard, and an ~dtlitionJl 5~ for procram. ?hc$e incroases ·ore

,,ut1- dia sliuo pro~r~m on campus u1n1stry 1~ to he o btained.,

rut. ... ~ •ill. ~,rite .far~r1y c..lmpus chaplain conccrnio

n.

r..P.c-:-ss..try infor1t1-

X1... troc.4:;JL1tor$ reJ>O.l"t ~.is · Given by ?Jetts; ,l bu.lanoe or 173: 5'9 l,.'1tll
..: !;..inding bills (for d.1pl1cfltor, sta.nps, cltld heu tc,:rs) exceeding this
o at. .i:he treasu.rara ro1,01~t wJ.D approvod.
N tts also reported on t,ix status ( being worked en), aud 1:nsui•ancc
st ... tu.s. ,,e uo have t ,,e lOO,J0O.00 insuro.n . e necessary .for le"se. '£he
loc~tion h..\s b&en ch.m~ed on preuli11m and the !"at1ng ot' the bllilding must

o

be ch.inc d from res1de.nt1.1l to ott1ce, so prem1t1m will also cnaage.

Ue 'oil il1.1.S 1.no~s ,

Gtlrl
torson s1~ested considerJ.tion of ;1ll's. George Hu..rphy,
secret~),• ol' JC,1, B:.J spoz1so.r euembe:r. 1'11 of£er for soccnd s9creta ..:y

made from ~pi~copal. cuw.-ch.
A tw.l boc.rcl meoting is tentatively schedule ... for Ft.'1ri.1ary 16,
19711n G.lrratt Conterwice Center.
Jo;1us 'd'.1&'.1.3~ -,,1,u,er::,t~.t, rock oper..i to be !>ponsored by jC;1 1n
ut,.1nin~ CentGL• Je.fijltlry .26th. at l+iOOpm i.lJ'\d 8 :OOpm.
4 rl.. treat 1:i l:ontativuly pl"'nn~d for F~br:.tary 19, centered on the
l)omocrac1 i.fam I C:U1d dialoeue on Chris ti-1.nity.

• -· r • ••• • .. and ~'l Dahl nnd fetcrsor. will bn ho:iting t r ..•.iners f ro:n
lasbv1lle draft cowic ling, se6sJ ons por.sibly open to all m1n10teri1l
poople. Tbe o:art trd'orcatlon Center 1~ ~ponso.red vy \t.:1ntlarM.lt Divinity
.Sc,1001 .
lloly s..t~

st d potluck tellowsl:ips for m.u•ricd st~1.dcnts with lx1.by•
sittin~ provid d.
Jamp stutod the need to get togothar w1tb cons~gJ~\:~ve members of
bcxu-tl pos!l!bly t!lont~ to bring 01•e cm:uuunic..1tion \-:1th cong.recatir.m s.
ltu.ris plalls to ao to ro~ 0.rle'1ns for ilegional conference for directors
of Chri .. ti.m ~ucation the eek 01' January 25...30.
Daul aent io!'l d 4- seJJinars oi' interest sponsored bl "leformed Ci:.1rch
are t o be ileld in
thes ·o., Color..t.do in ..-brch.

rlespectfJlly s bm1tted 1
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